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The Busy Corner The Smith Building j

S KANN SONS GO

Always the lleM of Everything for
the Ieimt Money

Our store closes every evenlnc at 5 oclock
until further notice Saturday

excepted

The- clashing of the hammer the buzz ¬

ing of the saw th- - noise of the falling
timbers the- shifting of departments
seem to have no terror for our trade for
yesterday was one of the busiest of all
days Kvery aisle space on every floor
was crowde0 with people anxious for our
unmatchablc bargains

The Flooii Gate is Open

And the bars are down on Wash Goods
Theres no tower as high as the quality
of these goods and no durgeon so deep
as these prices are low

Scotch Lawns 50 pieces sold yesterday
and such a clamoring for such bargains
lias seldom been teen The snle continues

and the price remains the same these
goods represent many beautiful styles In
all colors The cloth is fine the color Is
fast and the patterns of the latest de
signs they are worth 5c per yard as
many dress patterns as you may want
at per yard

Fine Dimities and Batistes the greatest
display and the grandest assortment
which Washington has ever seen is being
sold without a limit the colorings are all
a person could wish for the styles are the
same as those which are imported the
wear which one will derive out of these
loomlngs will surely give the greatest of
all satisfaction if you can appreciate
such a bargain you will surely answer
our call for these goods real 12 l 2c
quality at Rebuilding price of

The next we offer is 1500 yards which
is the balance of our 12 l 2c to 25c Ma-
dras

¬

in stripes and plaids they are the
finest imported weaves the plaids repre-
sent

¬

h great many new Scottish clans
wjiich without a doubt is the best offering
we could possibly mske in this line of
goods sold fiom 12 l 2c to 25c per yard
Rebuilding price

4

Those fine imported mmltien- - still attracts
a great many buyers they are beautiful
in design they are sheer ami wenllKe in
thi ir weavings and in colors they show
up beautifully never sold for less than

c Itebuilding sale price

Silk mouj seline In dots fancy weaves
pRfm colors foulard effects iacquard de-- i

signs Madras lace striptd grenadines
zephyrs woven madras mercerized ba ¬

rege gauze Hiic n silk tissue and Ande-
rsons

¬

ginghams the whole aggregation
which sold from Me to 1 pt r jard markcel
down to

The last of those beautiful imported
mohair Swisses which have been pro-
claimed

¬

the handsomest patterns in towt
the swellest and most swagger of allsummer dress materials the very thing

for seashore as salt air has no effect on
the wear or condition Jo Inches vvIiftV
sold from Jl 59 to J2f0 per yard Rebuild-
ing

¬

price

Firt floor Section B Busy Corner

S Kami Sons Co

Eighth and Market Space

THE MATTES TOO THIVTAI

Marliien Ai reMed for IlnjiiiK Mall
In the Streetn Ilnilned

Two hours of the time of the Police
Court the efforts of three attorneys the
testimony of a half dozen witnesses and
the peiJence of everyone not directly In ¬

terested in the case was consumed In the
hearing yesterday morning of Corporal
William C Walters and Private Edward
Walters of the United States Marine
Corps who were charged with playing
baseball In the street The ese was
Iinallydlsmlesed

The real cause of the elaborate conten-
tion

¬

was the fact that vigorous com ¬

plaints have recently been made by peo ¬

ple living near the scene of the ball play-
ing

¬

on the reservation between Georgia
a id Virginia Avenues and Ninth and

--Eleventh Streets southeast Policeman
Dent of the Fifth precinct arrested the
two Walterses on Monday and charged
that they were knocking a bail from the
retervatlon Into the street

A number of marines including Capt
Henry W Carpenter lestllb d that only
one ball was knocked in the street
Every marine who tool the stand tenti
Jled that Policeman Dent was drunk
This caused considerable surprise as
Dent is generally regarded as a competent
officer LiMlnant SIcCathran of tin
Fifth precinct 1 Untenant Inspector Jor-
dan

¬

and othersKstlfied that Dent was
not drunk

Judge Kimball finally wound up the
case with the tatement that too much
time had already been taken up with tw
trivial matter and dismissed the defend ¬
ants

A Wife Alleice- - Denerfiuii
Gertrude A Marten jcsUrdiy filed suit lor

divorce from her iraban Wilfred M Itartonr on
tie grounds of docertion and abandonment The
parties it i rtate1 wcr mairied in Ualtimorr
iu January 1SKS and lived to etlicr lor nearly
a year ware XI w lljrtoii declaim her liudiaml
dfsrrttd herself and child She also a As per
muwiui t resume her maiden name icrtrutle
A rwiips

- rsJs

AFFAIRS OF THE DISTRICT

A Complaint Against the Cries ol
Aejrro Hucksters

The Snltlmtli Deneernteil l- - Men Cull-
ing

¬

Out Their Wares mid IJIiiturli- -
1ns the lu let f lie Day Slippery
Pavement on leorgiu Avenue

It Grant Barnwell of 1301 AV Street
northwest has addressed the Commis
sioners again relative to the desecration
of the Sabbath by negro hucksters lie
states that he has not been Informed
whether any action has been taken in the
matter and would like tr be so informed

Mr Barnwell states that In his several
communications upon the subject lie has
requested the Commissioners to direct the
Police Department to make arrests of the
offenders with a view to abating the nui-
sance

¬

complained of lie states that he
has specially called the attention of the
Board to the bad policy of adopting a
conciliatory course toward these negroes
because their instincts are admlttedly
vicious and criminal

Mr Barnwell states that the Commis-
sioners

¬

have not seen fit to reveal to
him whether or not any action would be
taken in the premises He also says that
it does not appear from anything that he
can discover that nnythinghas been done
Mr Barnwell designates the cries and
yelling of these hucksters on Sunday as
a shameful dcsecrXtion of the Sabbath
He states that last Sunday tho cries were
more numerous and louder if possible
than over before lie says the hucksters
seemed to have full sway He says fur-
ther

¬

that this was carried on before the
eyes of policemen on their beats and
nothing is done to abate the confusion
and noise which is such a nuisance to
residents Mr Barnwell cites an Instance
In which an officer allowed the huckster
to go on his wnywlthout even a warn-
ing

¬

In closing his letter he asks Did this
policenmn in foiling to arrest the law- -
ureuKcr violate your orders or is it a
fact that the PoliqeDepurtment has been
directed to refrain from arresting law-
breakers

¬

of theTIass under considera
tion i

The complaint It is understood jwlll bereferred tp the Police Depatmentfor in-
vestigation

¬

and report

J H Bradley of 1215 Thirty second
Street northwest lias submitted to the
Commissioners a statement relative to the
lack of sewer facilities for premises SC27
and SOU M Street northwest He also in-
forms

¬

the Commissioners that the ten ¬

ants have been summoned to appear in
Police Court for rrfamtaining a nuisance
when there is no sewer available with
which tp connect Mr Bradley asks what
he shall do relative to the matter

The Ielterof Mr Bradley was referred
to the Health Department and H M
Barber Sifrrttary inspector has reported
as follows

On June 21 notices were served on thetenants of these prernlsos for an obstruct ¬
ed shut I was unable to locate the own-
er

¬

andasthe nuisance was not abatedthe case- - was referred to the Police Court
Avhw6Uie tcnants wcri-siven until June10by the attorney to abate this nuisanceThereijrn ces3pr oIlmIerthe hydrant in
the rear of these houses and there is apubinTstw er in ifStreRt available fortheejjjgjjses a

iyiamJ Zeh liascnjld the attention
oflhe Commissioners to he slippery con
ditlbn of the pavement in Twelfth Street
scfithwest from B Street northward
aotftitSo feet He suggests that the rail
rWa Sunpany be reeiuTtgUHo remove their
abandoned tracks and that the District
co orJeratc with themiir relaying the
pavpment so as to dojwuy with the pres-
ent

¬

dangerous conditions1 The matter
was referred to C B IIuht the Comput-
ing

¬

Engineer who hasjjiqiw reported
The roadway paving on Twelfth Street

southwest north of B Street is of gran
iteblock The transversa grade is rather
steep and the blocks are worn smooth
by Jieavy and constant traveling with
the result that the pavement especially
during hot and dry weather Is undoubt-
edly

¬

siiraary- - The available remedy for
thtse conditions which have been report-
ed

¬
--tin similarly In the past is to repave

the street with - a modification of thetransverse grade but this would requirethe readjustment of the grade of the cartracks or their removal These tracksare a part of the system of the Anacostla and Potomac River Railroad and havenot been used Pince the installation of theunderground system on the greater por ¬
tion of the road The removal of thesetracks it Is hopetl will be arranged forin the not distant future under some cir-cumstances

¬
analogous to those attendingthe romoval of the tracks on Fourth andO and P Streets northwest at which timethese conditions can be corrected I rec-

ommend
¬

that the writer le accordinglv
advised

It is expected that the Commissionerswill approve the report
Joseph Tuchs of 519 Seventh Street

northwest recently complained of the pro-
jecting

¬
steps in front of S13 S15 S17 and SID

Fifth Street northwest He then asks
that steps be taken by the authorities to
remedy the defects complained of

C B Hunt the Computing Engineer in
reporting upon the complaint states thnt
if the steps in question were reconstruct-
ed

¬

so as not to encroach beyond about
ten feet from the curb a ten fooL side-
walk

¬

would be secured on this square As
a result of a personal examination of the
steps in question Mr Hunt states that by
reducing the size of the hlatforms thesteps can be treated as above indicatedMr Hunt thinks however that it Is prob-
able

¬
that the area steps and the floor un-

derneath
¬

the steps would In each tasehave to be remodeled in order to provide
head room under the rcconutructed steps
He is of the opinion that all of this could
be accomplished at comparatively small
cost

The Health Department announced yes ¬

terday that the smallpox hospital has
been fumigated and closed The last pa ¬

tient was discharged July C and no other
cases are known to exist In the District
This Is the first time since October 25
lfS9 that the District has been free from
smallpox At all tlmesince then there
have been one or more patients uneler
treatment at public expense

During that period 12S cases have been
treated of which only four have died
Some of the cases were very seveie and
it ivas necessary for some of the patients
to remain under treatment for many
weeks before they could be discharged

The disease has been brought Into the
District no leis than eight times since
October ltf

L G Hine of 1419 G Street northwest
recently requested Information In regard
to the proposed chnnge of grade of T
Street between Lincoln Avenue and Sec-
ond

¬

Street northeast The matter was re-

ferred
¬

to the surface division of the En-
gineer

¬

Department and C B Hunt the
Computing Engineer has reported that it
Is not the Intention of his oflice at pres-
ent

¬

to make any change In thegrnde-- of
the street mentioned He further states
that he dees not understand from whit
source Mr Hlne may have learned that
such was the intention of te authori-
ties

¬

The aLove report has he n approved
and Mr Hine will be informed In ac-
cordance

¬

therewith
Harry Thomas a pensioner of the Fire

Department has addressed the Commis ¬

sioners making application for an In-

crease
¬

of the amount of his monthly pen ¬

sion The Chief Engineer of the Fire

dfeO
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Department in reporting upon the appli ¬

cation calls attention to the record of
Mr Thomas From this record It ap ¬

pears that he was nppoiiiteelatrlvate in
the department June 12 1SS3 that he was
reduced to the position of watchman July
I 1SS9 and that he was rtniretUon a pen-

sion
¬

of 20 a month September 1 1K9 The
record also shows that two weeks Utcr
his application for an increase of pension
to 50 a month was denied In view of
these facts Sir Thomas application is re-

turned
¬

to the Commissioners without re¬

commendation

William F Downey of 1022 L Street
northwest has reepicsted remission of in-

terest
¬

and costs upon assessments for re-

laying
¬

pavement and sewer against sub
lots S 11 12 and 13 square IS In re-

porting
¬

upon the application J AV Dan ¬

iel Special Assessment Clerk has recom ¬

mended that the request be grante d He
states that the assessments were levied
under the act of August fi 1MX which has
been declared Invalid by the Supreme
Court of the District of Columbia

Sir Daniel states that the assessments
for the paving of the alley in square 1M
were properly levied and all the provisions
of law complied with and that they
should be paid with interest and penalties

Capt R II IJoardman In charge of tho
Detective Bureau has forwarded to Sia
jor Sylvester a check for 110 paid to De ¬

tective Sergeant C E E Flather for the
arrest of Henry Sillier a deserter from
the Tnitcd States Army

Slajor Sylvtster has forwarded a rec-
ommendation

¬

to the Commissioners to tin
effect that 20 per cent of the amount of
the check shall be deposited to the credit
of the clothing and holmcf fund and that
the olilcer be allowed to retain the bal-
ance

¬

J E T Bowdcn Slayor of Jacksonville
Fla has asked the aid of the people of
the District through the Commissioners
in rebuilding the SIcTelre Slethodist Epis-
copal

¬

Church which was destroved by
the lire of Slay 3

AVIIIiam I Buchanan Director Gcnoral
of the Pan American Exposition has In
formeel the Commissioners that August 26
has been set aside as Municipal Day at
the exposition and he extends an Invita-
tion

¬
to the Commissioners to be present

at that time

George H Judd lias entered a protest
against the location of a school on Branch
Avenue East Washington Heights on the
site offered by Mr Randall as the landadjoins his own where he Intends to builtland reside

The Commissioners have issued orders
that Genesee Street from Brightwood
Avenue westward as far as said street is
dedicated be graded by day labor at an
estimated cost of WOO chargeable to the
appropriation for said street

That curb be reset and new sidewalk
laid on the south side of B Street north-
west

¬

from Seventh to Tenth Streets atan estimated cost of SUiX chargeable to
the appropriation fpr sidewalks and curbs
around public reservations

By order of the Commissioners A B
Heatoiv architect has been appointeel to
medjfy plans for four room school build-
ings

¬

compensation not to exceed 2y
pjans to be furnished orr or before July

The Commissioners have ordered that
the proposal of F W Huldekoper dated
July 2 1901 tf grade Thirty sixth Street
between the Xw-- Cut Road and l Street
at the rate of 23ri cents per cubic yard is
accepted

THPEE HOSPITAL CASES

Several IerxoiiK Who Fell Ill He
- ceive Treatment

Three eai cs occupied the physicians ot
the Emergency Hospital last night none
of which is considered serious The
Hrst patient received proved to be E G
SIocre forty years of age whose home is
at Herndon Va Sir Sloore Is an em¬

ploye of the Water Office at the District
RViilding He became suddenly ill at the
office late in the afternoon and Police-
man

¬

I angley sent in a call for the am-
bulance

¬

to remove him to the hospital
After treatment in tile emergency room
tliepatlent was put to beel

Carl Sommer aged forty five years
who is stopping at the Germania Hotel
next reached the hospital In the ambu-
lance

¬

One of his legs was badly swol-
len

¬

Replying to questions Sommer said
he had fallen off a car of the Capital
Traction Company nerar his home Mon-
day

¬

night At first he did not believe he
was hurt at all but yesterday his limb
was so badly swollen that he decideel to
go to the hospital Sommer remained at
the institution over night

A man giving the name of SI A Leavv
Kvho says he Is an advertising agent

also rode in the ambulance last night to
the hospital It seems that Leavy bee ame
ill at Eleventh and F Streets northwest
late in the afternoon Some bj standi rs
thought he had a fit whilu others were
heard to say that the men had beeji over ¬

come by the heat A noiiceman tele-
phoned

¬

for the ambulance and Leavy was
soon under treatment

AIiI OWED TO GO FREE
A Wo 111 mi Suxpcctcd of Shoplifting

Relented Prom CnHtenly
A woman giving the name of Jennie

Smith apparently thirty five years of age
was arrested yesterday afternoon In a
Soventh Street store on suspicion of shop-
lifting

¬

She was taken to Headquarters
by Detective Watson and held until it
was learned that the proprietors of the
establishment would not prosecute her
She was then released

I came here from Fredericksburg Va
six months go the woman said Nev-
er

¬

before have I been in trouble like this
Then she broke elown and began to weep
She was told that she might go free On
leaving the woman said she had been ill
and tha she had been living for a time
with a family named Cook in Southwest
Washington A strange girl was with
me in the store and told me to take the
goods was what the woman stated to
Captain Boardman
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Weiither Indications
Fair today and tomorrow light east to south

winds

TEMIKRATTKE
Highest temperature pm
I cmest temperature 2 am

THE SUV AND MOON

Sun rose 444 AM Sun set s 720 IM
Jluou ritce 1203 Aj lloon ncU

TIDK TAULK
Low tide
llitili tide

OG AM and 015 PM
220 AM and 2li PM

SriiKET LIGHTING
Lamps lit tenLi
Lamps out tomorrow

805 PM
351 AM

AMUSEMIlNTS
Lafajetie Uncle Toma Cabin afternoon and

r dilute
CliaJK New Grand A lllnck Plieep cvtnin
Ainrrienn Le siRue Park halall Washington

vs llaltimoie 430 p m

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY

A Colored Jinn Illen Suddenly
William HarrK colored aiied twenty eight

carx died suddenly last nfht without medical
attention He lived at 60S First Street fcouth

uwt Coroner Nevitt learned of the death
I lirodgh the polfce and will vir the remains
tliu morning Death is snnnoncd to luve re
mitted from natural cause

Ilelure Miicliiiien Cnuxe 1111 Arrest
4k man giving th name of IWdciutein was

a Trent 11I hit niclit by Policeman Warren of the
Kint precinet htation charged with placing ob
cene picture on exhibition in rarioun lur

roomo Lieutenant Amlns ol the First precinct
station crdeivd llid arrot and appears as com ¬

plainant Two machines for pioiluciug the no
called living pictured were taken 111 charge

the iU r and ire held at the ta- - nnii
ilig trii of the aecmed who is naid In 1m

li aeiit for the lirm ut ituufactiirei vvlihh
icakca the nuehinu

- - u
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aLTid aSl wliii are
Siligii to eat irregu ¬

larly and put jup with
all sorts of food
oooked in all sorts
of waySp can keep
perfect digestion by
tlie reouBar use of

o

AHW mi HII

Be to His
asid

There nre thousands of people In this world who eat no meat
from one years end to another and certain sarago tribes In Af-

rica
¬

and Folynasla are almost exclusively meat eaters hut
while there are thousands of these there are millions who live
upon a mixed diet of meat vegetables and grains and It num-
bers

¬

Is a criterion It would seem that a mixed diet Is tho best
for the human family

The fact that you will find many vegetarians who appear
healthy and vigorous and many meat eaters equally so and any
Dumber of robust specimens who eatboth meat and Tcgetables
and anything else that couios their way all goes to show that
the old saw is the true oae that every man must bo a law to
himself as to what ho shall oat and drink

To repair tno waste of tissue In brain workers as well as to
replace the mui demand sinew of the laborer can only be done
throuzh the process of digestion

ETery nerve muscle sinew every drop of blood Is extracted
from tho food we eat and digest

In these days of bustle and worry and artificial habits of
life scarcely ono person in a thousand can lay claim to a per
feet digestion dyspepsia la a national affliction and Stuarts
Dyspepsia Tablets a national blessing

Most cases ot poor digestion are caused by failure of the
stomach to secrete sufficient gastric juice or too little Hydro--chlor- ic

acid and lack of peptones and all of these Important es- -

sentlals to perfect digestion aro found In Stuarts DyspepMa
Tablets In convenient palatable form

One or two of thoso tablets taken after meals Insure perfect
digestion and assimilation of the food

Cathartic pills and laxatlTO medicines havo no effect what-

ever
¬

In digesting food and to cili such remedies a cure for
dyspepsia Is far fetched and absurd

Btuarts Dyspepsia Tablets contain pepsin free from animal
matter diastase and other digestives and not only digest all
wholesomo food but tend to Increase the flow of gastric juices
and by giving the weak stomach a much needed rest bring about
a healthy condition of tho digestive organs and a normal ap-

petite
¬

Mr K Vf Wlncfieraon a commercial traveler from Birm-
ingham

¬

whose buslnoss keeps Mm almost constantly on the
raid relates In tho Sunday News tho dangers to health result-
ing

¬

from constant change of residence and the way he over-
came

¬

the usual Injurious effects
lib says One thing peoplo traveling cannot vary well avoid

Is the constant change In water and food tho stomach never
has an opportunity to become accustomed to anything and in a
few yearsor much sooner tho average travoltag man becomes
a hopeless dyspeptic

Kor several years I suffered more or less from Indigestion
sour stomach headaches distaste for food often no appetite
gas on the stomach and the usual unpleasant effects of Imper-

fect

¬

dlgektlon
Nearly overy traveling man has his favorite remedy for dif-

ferent
¬

troubles and 1 tried all of thorn with Indifferent rosults
Finally on the train between rittsburg and Philadelphia one
day I overheard a conversation between two ladles ono of
whom had suffered severely from ladlgestlon and stated she
had been completely aurod by a roniedy which sho called
Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets I remembered tho conversation

ACro Aiiiprlenim Illcct OIHcith
At the annual meeting of the local

euuiicll held at the Lincoln Memorial Church

last evening the folloivins were elected officers
President George 11 White First Vice Presi ¬

dent the He v Dr ttmrjrc W Lee Second Vice

1icxidcut William T Ferguson Third Vice

lrldent Mrs Maggie Hurra Itecording Secre-

tary
¬

John T lloue Corresponding Sicretarj
A 1 Albert Financial Secretary Samuel K

Lacy Treauurtr John II Ilaimon Cluplain the
Itev Dr Walter II Brooks Sergeant-at-Arii- is II
W Idle The fulloninir were elerted deligates to
the national contention of the Afio Amerieaii
Council to be held in Philadelphia Pa August
T to U lrof Icssc Uittwjn John II Hamuli
Ir Luej K Moten William T Fergusoii and
John T llmtc

The Concert at the Cnjiltul
The Marine Hand will play ut the Capi-

tol
¬

this afternoon at C oclock when tho
following programme will be rendered
March Kinu Karl Uiirath
Overture OrpheW rotfenbaeh
Selection 1oericio Suppe
Cornet tolo Browns Autograph lolkaCasey

Musi ian Otto lhnert
Stecrmans Pong anil Sailors Chorus from

The Flvmg Dutchman Wagner
WalU Morning Journal Straus
Fantasia -- A Itunaway Girl Cartll

Scenes In a Bird Si rc Orth
Patriotic hymn Hail Columbia Fylcs
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because It directly Interested me and at the next town I Id

quired at the first drug store and bought a package for fifty
cents and from that day to this I have never been without
them They aro pleasant tasting tablets not a secret patent
medicine but composed of vegetable essences puro pepsin
fruit salts end Golden Sea being in tablet form
their good qualities like a liquid medicine would but aro always
fresh and ready for ue

I carry a boi In my pocket continually and whenever I
see any symptoms of Indigestion I take one also ono after each
meal and for a year and a half I have not lost a day by reason
of poor health and can eat anything and relish wharl eat my
digestion Is r bsolutely perfect as far as I can judge from my
feelings and although there may bo other stomach medicines
just as good as Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets I do not know what
they are for people who travel they are far ahead of
any liquid medicine as they are so convenient they can be
carried In tho pocket and used whenever needed

The Kev F I Bell a highly esteemed minister residing In
Weedsport Cayuga Co X Y In a recent letterwrites as fol-

lows
¬

There has never been anything that I havo taken that
has relieved tho dyspepsia from which I have suffered for ten
years except the new called Stuarts Dyspepsia Tablets
Since taking them I have had no distress at all after eating
and again after long years exs sleev well Rev F I Bell
VTecdsport N Y formerly Idalla Colo

Mr Judson A Stanlon tho and Sunday
School worker and president Christian Endeavor Union
St Ixiuls Mo says I have had to be extremely careful what
I ate Many things wore Indigestible and altera hearty dinner
I could scarcely keep awake I never have been sick In bed
but havo had a great deal of Inconvenience from Indigestion
Slncu I learned of the merits of Stuarts Tablets I keep them In
my desk or carry them In my pocket and find that I can eat
anything at all without discomfort Thoy were recommended
to by a friend who Is enthusiastic In their praise I cannot
afford to be drowsy after lunch and find these tablets just the
thing to assist digestion and keep all my faculties wide awake

Mr N J Booher Chicago writes Catarrhlsa local
condition resulting from a neglected cold In the head whereby
tho llnlug membrane ot the nose becomes Inflamed and tho
poisonous discharge therefrom passing backward Into tha
throat reaches the stomach thus producing catarrh of the stom-
ach

¬

iedlcal jiuthoritlss proscribed for for threo years for
catarrh of stomach without cure but to day I am the happiest
of men after uia only one box of Btuarts Dyspepsia Tablets
I cannot find words to express my good feeling
I have found fiesh appetite and sound rest from their use

Nervous thin blooded run down people should bear Id
mind that drugs and tlmulants cannot furnish good blood
strong muscle and steady nerves these come only from whole ¬

some food thoroughly digested a fifty cent box of Stuarts
Tablets taken after meals for a few weeks will do yon more
real good than drugs stimulants and dieting combined

Stuarts Dyspepsl i Tablets Is probably the safest mostpcr
ular and sacccssf ill digestive on tho market aud sold by druggists
overywhero In the Unlt d States Canada and Great Britain

An Ktinti-- Divided liy Will
Florida Pitt by her will dated November 16

1WW divides her estate her husband
William Iilts and her four children

Tlit- - IiuiKliUr-lii-Int- v Preferred
The will of George T V Dick dated March 11

last was filed yoterday for prolate He lw
S to his Mrs laiura A Wil-

son

¬

10 to his daughter-in-la- w Mrs Marj C

Dick and the remainder of his i tatc he left
to his Mn John W Dick

ArrmiKlni for O1 H Hurlnl
The l ody f Kdtvard II Hagau the old man

who lie l Thursday at 32fi 1oiinsjlvunii Atenlie
northwest from the effects ol the heat will

liioballv be taken charge of this morning by
William llagaii anil hurled William Haganr who
lives at CarUtadt S J was expected to arrive
in the city tehlerday aftenwou but up o a late
hour had not communicated the fact of his
arrival to the authorities

Alle KCH Slim Support
Lottie M Moore who jesterdaj filed a petition

In the Court of the District asking for

a divorce from lur hukband George W Moore

states that during the two years the lived
with him he contributed only 30 toward her
kupiwrt The parties it is statu were mar¬

ried in Alexandria Va in December 1637 and
lived together until June lfcJJ when Mrs
Moore declares her Im Jiand desertesl her She
is Trprrstnted by Alexander li Ili ll as counsel
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A Inreroiis SeitRoii for Dogs
On complaint of Mrs Nilham 2122 Poineroy

Street northwest Policeman J K Hall shot
and killed a supposed mad Jog at the corner
of Sixth and Poineroy Streets yeotc rday morning

1etltlon for it Property Hecelver
Kugrnc Cough who claim to be the owner

through purchase at trustees sale of part of lot
201 in square 1270 jesterday afternoon peti-

tioned
¬

the Supreme Court of the District of Co-

lumbia
¬

to appoint a receiver for the pmerty
pending the outcome of ejectment proceedings
the petitioner has institutes against Leonard
and Amanda II Mackall ttlio it j charged
decline to vacate the premises

A ltuld Upon Sldctvallc Hucksters
Policeman Acton made a raid yesterday upon

the hucksters who have made a practice of
obstructing the sidewalks n the ticiniiy of the
Centre Market in an endeavor to toll heir wares
from the baskets which they carried They gave
the names of Peter ntoplis JaincsiChaeonas
Meant Durllle John thacuius George Nicholas
and Lewis Muntz They will be taken to court
today

C A S T0 R I A For Infants and Chite

Jlie Kind You Have Always Bought

T

I

V

The

for
Summer is

STf5rfiKSH 1T

A heavy
polished

oak

Rocker
worth
doublo for

148

Cash or Credit

Mayer Pettit
415417 7fh St

Best
Fuel

solid

Seat

lsc it for your summer ccokinj Youll
find it will make a quicker and better
fire than oal and then it is much cheap-
er

¬

Our Coke is elean

IS bushel Large Coke delivered 100
to bushels Large Coke delivered i80
CO bushels Large Coke delivered 110
25 bushels Crushed Coke delivered 250
40 bushels Crushed Coke delivered 370
CO bushels Crushed Coke delivered 330

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT CO

413 Tenth Street N W

REFRIGERATORS f
A fine line of frolden oak finished

hard wood Refrigerators lined with
charcoal sheathing handsome cast
brass Cash or Credit

489
Walker Burks
1013 1015 7th St N W

AUTHORS PRINTERS PUBLISHERS

We are equipped with the very latest Ifergen
tlialer typesetting machines setting capitals
email capitals lower case and italics all sizes
We can give youtlie Very best service on short
notice Capacity- - unlimited -- Every job printed
fom a new face of type-- Every class ofnewspa
ptr and book publishing Printing of all kinds
Composition for the Trade

HAYWORTH PUBLISHING HOUSE

512 Eth st

la keeping you warm now but nothing equals
ZEIlS WYOMING COAL in the winter Buy now
and avoid strike prices

We close at 12 oclock on Saturdays during
July and August
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CURE YOURSELF
Use Big 1 for unnatural

discharfirs Inflammation
irritations or ulcerations
of mucous membranes

Painless not astrin- -
EEYAHSCHEUlCAlCo gent or poisonous

Sold bj-- DruscUt
or sent in plain trrapper
oj expreu prepaid lor
1100 or 3 bottles C75
Circular sent on req st

Dhnna 171 12 quart bottles of tneWsahrilUHC lOt inston Brcwiuj Cos famous
fnr Rppr Golden Hop Beer for 1 De
1UJ Ulll uTered in unlettered wacons

Alarrlnce Ilcenttest Issued
Marriage liccnseswere issued yesterday toWilliani

II Wyman and Elizabeth M lloush Percy Stan
field and Estclle Williams both of Danville Va
Samuel F ilighflcld anil Lucy Green both of
Alexandria Va John P Lovett and Martha
L Johnson Itoydcn D Chase and Ivy Green
Benjamin F Bauer and Margaret E hnmich
both of Brookland D C

Hurt ills Knee Iy a Full
While playing yesterday afternoon near the

corner of Sixth and K Street southeast Curry
E Thrift eighteen year of age fell and re¬
ceived severe lacerations of his left knee Po-
liceman

¬

Cullinane who trat in the vicinity re¬

moved the totith to the Providence Hospital for
treatment after which ie was taken to his home
Til L Street southeast

Reception tu a DepnrtiitK Puxtor
A P Miller who preached his- fare ¬

well sermon at the Lincoln Memorial Conjrrexa
tional lunch last Sunday evening will be ten ¬

dered an informal farewell reception at S oclock
tonisht In the church Several prominent colored

itizens arc to attend and make farewell addretse
Iter Hr A C Gamer of Plymouth

reJtinnal Chuith will preside
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